At the ultrastructural level, regeneration of froZen and thawed human palatal autogenic grafts is almost complete 30 days posttransplantation. A sequential study of the regenerative process, which is effected via the basal cell layer, as well as a description of newly formed structures observed in the tissue are discussed.
The preservation of a wide variety of tissues by freezing and their storage at low temperatures for subsequent use in surgical procedures has been used extensively in recent years. It has been repeatedly observed, through various techniques, that damage does in fact occur in tissues as a result of the freezing, glycerolization, and thawing processes themselves. This tissue injury is reversible, however, as proved by its viability after various types of transplant procedures.
The greatest amount of transplant success after freezing and thawing procedures has been with epithelial tissue.1-4 Numerous methods involving the freezing and thawing processes have been described. It was an accidental discovery when Polge, Smith, and Parkes5 found that glycerol had the remarkable property of protecting the spermatozoa of the domestic cock against the otherwise fatal effects of freezing and thawing. Their discovery, in addition to investigations done on mammalian tissues by Billingham and Medawar, 4 Medawar,6 and Blumenthal and Walsh,7 indicated that with the aid of glycerol a wide variety of tissues could be preserved for long periods of time at low temperatures for future use in various aspects of medicine. Water binders other than glycols have also been used as cryoprotective agents, but glycerol (5 to 15%) is still favored because of its relative nontoxicity in moderate concentrations and the considerable ease with which it passes through most cell membranes. Basically, its mechanism of action is to reduce the concentration of solutes and the rate of ice crystallization to a tolerable degree.8 --10
The first reported work done on frozen oral mucosa was that of Goggins and Gibson."1 Utilizing the cryoprotective agent dimethyl sulfoxide, human gingival tissues were frozen and stored for 14 months. After thawing, inoculation in tissue culture resulted in active cellular growth and migration, as well as enzyme activity.
Korman, Rubinstein, and Gargiulo12,13 studied the clinical and histological regeneration of frozen and thawed human oral mucosa used as autogenous grafts for periodontal surgical procedures. They used a slow freeze-rapid thaw technique, with liquid nitrogen as the storage agent. Sequential biopsy specimens of the grafted tissues examined at the light microscopic level showed patterns of regeneration similar to those of freslh gingival grafts. However, a retarded maturation of the epithelium was noted, especially in the earlier specimens.
The purpose of the present work was to study the sequential ultrastructural changes that occur in the glycerolized, frozen, and thawed oral mucosa.
Materials and Methods
The ultrastructure of frozen and stored human palatal mucosa used as autogenic free graft material for mandibular vestibuloplasty was studied through the course of its healing process. Concomitant clinical and light microscopy evaluations were also performed. Fouti edenrtulous patieilts, wiso had atrophy of tie mandibular aniteiior alveolar ridge arid itI wlhom matidibLlar vestiul)loplasty witlh ani autogen-ic graft was required as part of their total treatment plan, were selected.
Eachi )atient wsas ainesthietiled by local infiltration of the anterior two tlhirds of the hard )alate. By supraperiosteal dissection, a h1or1seshoe-shaped strip of palatal tissLue meastlring approximately 1 x 4 cm was removedI from eachi patient. Two, 2-mm fragmenits of tissue were taken from one end of each graft antd were uLsedI as fresll tissuLe contirols to be studied undier liglht and electron microscopy. Thle remaininig donor giaft was theln "de-fatted," and placedl in cold Hank's b)alance(l salt soltution. T1he patient's maxillary lrostllesis, lined with a soft litler, was placed back in the mouthl for hiemostasis.
Tlle glycerolizedi tisslues wei-e fiozeni to -196 C at controlled rates, stot ecl, and tlhawed as descriied by Koiman1, Rubinstein, andcl Gargiulo.12 Tile tisstues were stoiecl for oile monithi )efole transpllantatioln.
A suirgical technliqule similar to tllat Ilesciibed by Hall an-id O'Steen`14 was used. It was modlifiedI i'oimaudibulda x estibLuloplasty iti the anterioi i-egioin. The autogeneic graft was tiawed, deglyceroliedld and attaclled to the recipient bed. Before placement, two, 2-mm:t sections were again taken from the gi-aft edge and fixed for both liglht and elec-tlOnl microscopy. 7I lie graft was secured to the pei-iosteum withi catgut sutures and overlayed withi a prefabricated acrylic splint. For additional stabilization, the splint was secured to the maindible witlh circummandibular wires.
Two small biopsy specimens (2-mm3) of the graft during the lhealing stages were taken from eacih patient (that is, biopsy specimens were taken from patient Ino. 1 at 0 andl 12 days; Ino. 2, at 2 and 15 days; 11o. 3, at 5 and 25 days; and no. 4. at 9 and 30 days). A hole was provided in the splint for obtaining the initial grafts. All splints wei-e left in place uintil one week postoperative.
.All tissues to be examined tinder the electi-on microscopea sere trimmedI into 1-mm3 fragments. whlichi wet e then fixed in 2 .5%ZO buffered glutt raldehyde and postfixed in huffered osmiuim tetroxidle. The tisstues were then dlelhydrated in alcolhols of inci casing coIncentliations, embedded in an epoxy lesin.1) and sectione(l witlh a diamondl knife attaclhed to an Oim U2 ultramicrotome. The sections, 550 At thie lighlt microscopic level, cellular disuption was evident witlh only a few intact cells in the deeper layeis of epitlhelium.
Most of the nticlei, thlotuglh, were faded, slhrunken, or absent.
At the ultrastructural level, signs of intercelltlar a7nd perinuclear edema were still evidlent. Ntuclear membrane and cihromatin abnoi-malities prevailed. The cytoplasm showed empty vesicles that were compatible witl mitoclhonidrial remnants. D)AY 9 POSTFROZEN GRAFT.-The graft was well incorporated into the surrotinding tissute; however, it was rouglh in textture and appeared whiiter thian the suirrounding tisstue. U1nder lighit microscopy, epitlhelial cells in the upper levels were still pale, with numerouis missing or slhruLnken nuclei. The basal laser, however, showed mitotic activity, anld thle basal lamina was well defined.
Electron microgiaplhs slhowed less signs of (isrtuptioni than on previous specimens; most inotewvoi tlhy at this stage was the distinct basal lamina and the numerous profiles of dilated GER through out the cytoplasm. wes-e filled withi tl lailologenleos, (osmiophilic sul)staiice that seemiied to he sinsiilam to the lamina densa; botlh the basal. lamina and the interiellulal substance siere coltinutlonls wIith eatchl othlei (Fig 3) . .\Also cxridclnt was thle foirnation of xesicles, apirJSioximately 600 \ in diaimeter, lininig the lasnsma rmembirane of basal cells. The x esicles were inter Ulpteci bsy arias of increased electi-oni dlensity, whes-e thle beginning of (lesmosome fos matioin was suiggestedl (Fig 1) In the othieriise liomogenieonls intercellnlar spaces, sudci aireas of increased electi-on-(denisit\ coiiresp)ondl to the electioni (dense areas in the cytoplasm of adjacent cells. Ani clectioni (denise linie 1tiiinniig tlhrouighi the centiral p)or tion of the intercellnlan space canibe dlistinigiiislhed (Fig 4) . At the ultrastl-Luctutrail level, the intercellutlar spaces were withinii normal limits, bitt a slight decrease in intercellulai-attaclhment devices was observed ( Fig 5) 
Discussion
Glycerolizatiorn, freezing, thiawing, leglycerolization, and subsequent autogenic transplant of palatal tissue is a clinically successful procedLure, as indlicated1 in our stuidies by the maintenance of a \ial)le donor graft in its recipienit lbed. T1his p)rocedture, lowever, is nlot withloult dlamage to cells and interstitial tisstue. Ultrastructural studies show disruption of most cellular membranes, witl extrusiotn of celltular conitenits, swelling, ancd disruptioni of organelles, ancl homogenization or coarse clumping of chiromatin material.
According to the sequential healing studies on oral muicosa performedI by Korman. Riil)instein, and Gargiulo.'123 as well as oturown, we muLst assume that the oral mucosa begins its recovery phase from freezirng (lamage at least one week after the grafting procedure.
The initial signis of uiltrastrLCctu-ral recovery are evidenced in this study as early as (lay 9 by a decrease in the clumped appearance of both ribosomes and chromatin material. These signs become more pronounced by day 15, at whlichi time abnormally large amlnounts of granuLlar endoplasmic reticultum weire observed in the basal epithelial cells.
1 hlis is compatible w ith a recoxverl potential of protein synthiesis.
[ble vesicular formations observed at 12, 15, and 23 (lays along the plassma membranes of basal cells may play a precuirsory role in initercelltular adhesion. T his liypotlhesis couldl be explained if we iealize that the vesicles later develop inlto tse inumerotus interdligitations observed between mature cells, creating additional bonding. Stich vesicular strulcttui-es were dispersed, ancl withiotut an oiganiized( distribution by day 9. At times, thiey isere observed in close association witlh small, longitudinally ctut tubuldes. It is possil)le that these vesicles andl associatedl tulbules repsesent profiles of smootlh end(loplasmic retictilumni CuLt in cioss section ancl conse-quLently play a i ole in some type of trans-)ort or storage meclhanism of protein. Sandborn et a116 fouindl cytoplasmic microtu-bules (cross-cult 'ections appearing as small vesicles) in inuimerouls types of rat tissue. They stuggestedl sever al lossil)le futnctions of these vesicles or microtuibules: (I) supportive, (2) contractile, andl (3) serving to transp)ort flidls andl stuspended solids. This concept of a microcirculatory system, functioning as a transport (levice between organelles andi plasma membrane, seems applicable to the basal cells we observed in an active state of i-egeneration.
The basal cells from day 9 to 23 showed few interdigitations between cells, such cells were separated by wide spaces filled with a homogeneous type of cementing substance that was frequently continuous with the basal lamina. Increased demand for nutrient supply by actively regenerating basal cells may also account for these findings. WVidened intercellular spaces in direct continuity with the underlying connective tissue via the basal lamina as well as capillary endings would serve to facilitate transport of metabolites and increased levels of oxygen to these cells.
The lack of interdigitations between cells and increased amounts of intercellular mucopolysaccharides could also serve to facilitate thie sliding of cells past one another.
This would be beneficial in the case of irreversibly damaged cells from the upper layers of the epithelium that require replacement by the rapidly migrating cells from the lower layers.
Conclusions
Human palatal mucosa may be glycerolized, frozen, thawed, and autogenically transplanted with success after a storage period. Although tissue damage is observed, both on a light and electron microscopic level, this is not clinically significant. This damage is attributed to the glycerolization, freezing, and thawing processes.
As evidenced primarily by our ultrastructural study, regeneration of grafted epithelium is effected via the basal cell layer. The formation of intracytoplasmic vesicular structures and alterations in both the basal lamina and intercellular substances may play a significant role in the regenerative process. The electron microscope has served to elucidate changes in regenerating cells that have not been previously observed by light microscopy.
